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Thursday at the ripe old age of
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The Cash Surrender Value of the Poller
at the end of the 31st rear is $6,694.20;
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$10,000. - '
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A New Series. a well known and popular young
man." ..... ' ,

& Company are - building
oil refinery in CharlotteJuly first the Gastonia Mutual

Charlotte, preached an interest
ing sermon at CihfistSXutherari
church here yesterday . morning.
: Misses Katherine and Ruti

Mason, of Dallas, are visiting a'

CAXBSSA ClAFT j Medlclae, Pbarajiacy,

- Havinr qualiEed as administrator ol the
estate of Margaret M. Farrar. deceased, this
is to notify all persona having-- claims
against said esta'e to present the same duly

-- authenticated to the undersigned on or be--

Building and Loan ' Association
will open its sixth series of stock. 1

i IIov; is Lifo Sustained?
devetod aadi'aionlh to ft at- -

( lutic ' reptoductioa of the bert
work f amaawS and prolwaionsl
nKntnanrJiMa.

$1.00
a yearRecently Mr. E. G. McLurd was their cousin's. Miss ' Katie CanJaae 3d 1908 chosen secretary and 'treasureror this notice will be pleaded in bar of anv penter.of the - association to succeedrecovery thereon. All persons indebted to SOAP Or A TB0U8AHD W01TDIX8By healthful food and healthful exercise. When

Mr. C. B. Armstrong, resigned.am csiaie win v'usc mace payment A CARD. li 1 a book ol 75 page, riunaiaint '

120 aoUcdMr. McLurd can be found at the paotagmph " ot $0.75
prompuy 10 ine unaersigned. s.

C. A. Fa k bar, Administrator,
This June 3d 1907- - Jytfcow,

ever you move then ars tissues to die. What will be
hs character of the new ones). It all depends upon
Wr inpplyingyour blood with the proper food.

library contains ii.OOO Volumes. "

New water works, electric lights;' v
central heatinj, system. New

; dormitories, gymnasium,- - Y. ttV? . ; M.. C,A building, library.
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--7 ; ,;:i7S 7; 7: J4 FACULTY.

7 , The Fall term begins' ' ;, "

7 Sept. 9, 1907. Address" J :

CaliloniaGaston Loan & Trust ' Co's. futantqm (pots
aadOlagoe, '

offices and will cheerfully furnish
any information desired regard Zy; : Total . :. $3.35
ing the new series of stock. As All , for .7. .".! .7 ; $1.50mma home builder nothing can com

. .The Oasatte for flrst-clas- a printing.
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Notice o! Election.

Noith Carohsa,
Oaston County. . . : , .

i The Town of Gastonia. ' -- -

- : ' Addtesi aB orden to w;pare with a good building 'and FSANCIS P., YBNABLK. PXBSIOEST tSUK SET' MAGAZINEioan association ana uastonia iv , CHArm, nnx.x. c. " 7.

Please let this issue of The
Gazette speak for me and ex-
press my sincere thanks to my
many friend. who so kindly
helped me to win firs prize in
the contest just clos' """"--'-v

little courtesy was si
predated by w .

Mt. Holly; N.'-C.:'- i

June 2lth, 1907. .
' The Icemorlee Cotton' still Com-
pany, of Monroe," is fitting np a nice
park for its operatives. ; , ' ?

- Pennsvlvania soldiers who died in

"TZAT FLAIIE CELERY nsjBafcg;-y- ? snbas ohe. It is enabling scores
of working men and wage-owne- rsNotice is given hereby that the Mayor and

the board of aldermen of the town of Castoni t The Oasatte for ftrst-ola- ss prtntlng. -

Insurance Commissioner Vbunto own bomes. u you are not
now - carrying stock see Mr. has accepted an invitation to spea NOTICE TO, TAXPATHS

I will be at the citv halT in Gaston
7- - at the annual., convention"-o- f the

South Carolina Insurance Asrent's r, iMcLurd and start" in - with the
hew series, -- vr v,; -

la, on Saturday. 'June" 73. one day1
only, for the purpose ol ltstiB'p'v,r- -

" T' ';In an interview riven out bv State

have order an election to be held at the Town
Hall in the Town ot Gastonia, on

Tacsday tha 2ai itj of July, 1907.--forth- e

purpose of authorising the issuance
of the interest-bearin- g bonds ol the Town
of Gastonia to the amount of Seventy-Fiv- e
thousand dollara. Notice is also given that
there will be a new registration and that
Huih Long has been appointed registrnr
and will be at the Town Hall for four

Sxturdtys next preceeding the said
election from the hours of 7 a. m. Sotac

make blood to uy hc.M i new tissues' In
Association which meets in Colum-
bia this week. The insurance- - laws
of North Carolina are much favored
in South Carolina. " v- - v erty for Gastonia townshirSnperintendent of Education Jovner of ri " 1 . It rewttUtes the bowels tones the systemH"1 of B- -l Igastonia, This is myat Raleich vesterdav he savs that the prison pen st Salisbury during

the civil war are to have their e . everybody sad should be eaten every
tor, listinsr and all persons t .i rthere is a great demand in the State Miss Louise R. Bas'com, of Highmemory honored bv a monument tofor men teachers and that these de property in Gastonia town.s ' ,

of Gastonia. are urej t 1.. tof Dleattwa mmi Utmdy Eabe filled.' There in amands cannot be erected by their State at a cost of
52,000, which sum has been appro-- nhours of 7 p. m. for the purpose of register- -

lands, was the only North Carolina
girl among the successful candidates
for the degtee of A. B. at Welleslev

same on the above ddte. ,sK .. Jlma fw a fw ssastM; tr cast sstlsi,n all tfie qualified votersof the said townl?,.LlaeJt'ni "j01"
Bi order of the board of alderman. to de- -

College, Wellesley, sfassM this year. 7-- W. A. FALLS. -

List-take- r for Gastonia T
Tbis the z;nd day of May. 1907. . I parxmenis oi eaucation as Trinity

mated by tne Pennsylvania lgis-atur- e.

'
, . . ,

Subscribe for The Gazette,has done in order to tram men for She ranks among the leaders in herC. E. Aivsto!c. Mayor
teaching.J. KkANtuf. Cletk. class in scholarship. ; Outside f GastorJ-t- .


